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B A B. l A G E 

INTRODUCTION - The Flendlsh Draks are ralnlng terrlble acld balls on the 
planet. As commander of the Nlsslon Control Center, your job ls to subvert 
thelr efforts. You bave awesome laser fire power at your dlsposal. 

SETUP: 

l) Insert the module loto the slot on the console. Turo the computer ON, 
and walt for the master title screen to appear. 
2a) TI/HYARC Disk Controllers - Press any key to make the master selectlon list 
appear. Press the key correspondlng . to the number beslde BARRAGE. 
2b) CorComp Disk Controller - Press the space bar twice to make the master 
selectlon llst appear. Press the key correspondlng to the number beslde BARRAGE. 

Note: To remove the module, power OFF the the computer. Then remove the module 
from the slot. 

Once loaded, the game will display the title screen. Start the game by pressing 
any key. Hake sure the ALPHA LOCK ls OFF. 

GAHE PLAY - Elther the keyboard, joystlck l or joystlck 2 may be used to 
control laser cannon, whlch must protect the objects at the bottom of the 
screen. 

OPTION l 

Dlrectloo ( 1 Player - Rlght Haoded) (l Player - Left Handed) 

Up E I 
Down x H 
Left s J 
Right D K 
Left & Up "' u 
Rlght & Up R o 
Left & Down z N 
Rlght & Down c , (COMHA) 
Fire Q or V 

OPTION 2 1 3 
Dlrectlon (2 Player - Player One) (2 Player - Player 2) 

Up E I 
Down x H 
Left s J 
Right D K 
Left & Up \l o 
Rlght & Up R N 
Left & Down z 

' 
(Comma) 

Rlght & Down c o (Perlod) or Y 
Fire Q or V 

Barrage was written by Garth Dollahltc (Sofmachlne Inc.) 

(C)l987 Sofmachlne Inc. Publlshed by DataBloTlcs 



SPECIAL KEYS 

P or T - Pauses the game. 
FCTN 8 - (REDO) Restarts the game wlth same player optlon. 
FCTN 9 - (BACK) Qults current screen and displays Option Selectlon Screen. 

FCTN 6 - (PROCEED) Cheat mode, enables practlce. High score ls not updated. 

GAHE PROGRESSION - The number of acid balla in a glven Attack is equa! to 15 
plus thc Attack number. Attacks are devlded into waves wlth a maxlmum of 10 
acid balls droppin3 in a glvcn wave. The color of the explosions will change 
to indicate the number of waves in an Attack. Dark red ls two (2) waves, light 
yellow is three (3) waves, magenta ls four (4) waves, wediuw green ls six (6) 
waves and cyan is sevcn (7) waves. 

The acid ball·s speed lncreases with each additlonal Attack. Acid hall 
re-targetlng starts on the second Attack. Thesc acid balla change course at 
any point in thelr descent. Yatch far Hydrazine Ueteors to start raining in 
Attack thr~e (3). 

END OF ATTACK - If botl1 laser cannons run out of ammunition (or are blown 
upT, the remalning acid balls speed up (after a two second delay) to flnlsh the 
Attack qulckly. Also, all Hydrazine Meteora are released rather than 
onc-at-a-time. Extra mllltary cquipment ls awarded betwcen Attacks only, at 
50,000, 100,000, and evcry 100,00 points thereafter. 

Botl1 laser cannon are rebullt and restocked at thc beginning of each Attack. 
In Optlons l and 2, cach caunon ls stocked wlth 15 chargcs. In Option 3, each 
player cannon ls stocked with 20 charges. STARTEGY TIPS - Try far multiple 
acid hall bonus whenever you can. To ignlte two acid balla with onc exploslon, 
the charge must be betwcen two acld balls, otherwlse a chaln reactlon occurs, 
whlch does not earn a bonus. 

In an Advanced Attack the acid balla are dropping too fast to shoot each one 
indlvldually. Set off your exploslons below the lowest acid balla, so the 
chain reactlon will destroy the hlghcr acid balla. This will not provide a 
bonus, but it helps save your arsenal. During a Meteor shower, as in Attack 
14, you must destroy the acld balls between cach Meteor to keep from losing the 
objects at the Mlssion Control Center. 

SCORING - 100 points are awarded for each acid hall hit. Bonus polnts are 
awarded wì1en a slngle charie dcstroys multiple acid balls. A chain reactlon 
wlll carn polnts for each acid ball destroyed, but no bonus ls awarded. 

Number of Acid Balla Hit 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Bonus Points Awarded 

250 
600 

1000 
1500 
2500 
4000 
6000 



LIHITED WARRAHTY 

YOUR RIGHTS ANO OURS 

Thls product ls yours - not ours - you pald for and you own lt. You may sell 
thls product wlthout notlfylng us. However we retaln copyright and other 
property rights ln the program code and do~umentaTlon. 

We thlnk thls pollcy ls falr to you and and us, please abtde by lt. We wlll 
not tolorate dlstrlbution of thls product by any other means. 

LIHITED WARRANTY 

In return for your understandlng of our legai rlghts, we gunrantee thls product 
to rellahly perform as detalled in thls documentalon, subject to ltmltatlon! 
here descrlbed, for a period of thlrty days. If thls product falls to performs 
spectfled, we wlll elther correct the flaw(s) wlthln a perlod of 30 worklng 
days of return or let you return thls product to the place of purchase for a 
refund. lf your retaller does not cooperate, return thls product to us. ijhlle 
we can't offer more cash than we recelved for the product, you have thls 
cholce: l) Cash refund of the wholesale prlce. 2) You may have a merchandlse 
credlt for the retall prlce whlch can be applled to any of our products. Any 
product returned must include date and proof of purchase, the orlglnal product 
and all packaglng and documentatlon. 

lf the product ls defectlve withln the warranty perlod return lt to us for a 
free replacement. 

We cannot be responslble for nny damage to your equlpment, reput~tlon, 

proflt-maklng ablllty or mental or physlcal condltlon by the use or mls-use of 
thls product. 

Under no clrcumstances wlll we be llable for an amount greater than your 
purchase prlce. 

Some states do not allow llmltatlons on how long an lmplled or express warranty 
lasts, or the lncluslon or llmltatlon of lncedental or consequentlal damages, 
so some of the above llmltatlons or excluslons may not apply to you. 

FEEDBACK 

Customer comments are VERY lmportant to us. Please let us know how you 
conslder the product. 

COPYRIGHT NOTlCE 

ThlR module, module contents and documentatlon are Copyright (C) 1987 by 
OataBloTlcs. 

DataBioTics Inc. 
P.O. Box 1194 

Palos Verdes Estates, California 90274 
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